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IB suddenly threaitened; the cell must C| IMHAV СГУАПІ
divide or die, only by losing its life OU ll Un T OVUVUL.
and becoming two cells can it live.
And so it has been that men have

rJT^r.The'ÎL^e. THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

day implies that every hour has Its each limb separately, as was the to in the 'report of the chief ooœmiseï )De- 
ellolted work, and as no one can short- і Egyptian custom, or the grave clothes '<>£ї>«ЬаеСіікЇіімП ьв%ЇЇ*л 1^86-W® 22 
en a day, so no one can gain anything had been wrapped about him some- comm Wee to report to this how 
by neglecting the work appointed for what loosely, so that “with the new *■» to each of «-aid br:cge$ the plane Zal 
the hour and seeking to do something Rfe pulsating through his body, he was ^«eclfleadope. Ji j'cy. upon which the earn*
«“• able, і nobedlence to the word of Jew changes m the pions JïdlpecfLltl^t 1}

Aigiattn, /the delay was necessary to rue, to come forth slowly from the any, to reaped of each and evefry bridge 
the consummation at the miracle of sepulchre, and to stand there in the mch ctMgw
the resurrection of Laxarus in such vigor of health, though in the gar- ‘meterai^ «югіп^і^ЙІ5, “c
farm as to forever prohibit the impres- mente of death, before the wonder- rtruotton of each bridge, the prices 

.. «tor that ceath had not really taken stricken company.”—Professor Hovey. ***?_^..ccat 9f .1>t>>r toe ereauoc
, арД.АЬ^ЦГе-- ptace (Abbott) and to develop and in- ti. N*p№b <* handkerchief, "to

cieese the faith and love of the Beth- support the chin and cover the face In parties from whom materials la each c<№ 
any famUy and His disciples, and give peit.”—Dr. Hovey. Loose Mm, and let w<”? aDd wie prices вда tor
them a vision of the future life and him go-“The ‘loosing’ consisted, of SSLkü^to^eadb-toi&e* to shi^ jKL4 £or 
their Saviour’s power, such as can be course, in so arranging or removing where the same Were 'delivered, and th?. 
seen only from the mountain-top of his grave clothee that, be could walk co*1 of transport in each сане
sorrow. Je-sus Himself was soon to lie freely.”—Dr. Hovey. tïî, ^ое‘ >
three days in the,grave: if, therefore, 46. Many of the Jews . . . believed Шиєш, Suundera DtoW, J>tobwd
He a as able to raise up Lazarus after —Tl at wais one of the purposes of the BjaofcvUte and vampoeii bridges to thé 
four days’ burial, they would have miracle. Lazarus walked as a per- twmd "np^trirtu^TUd 
stronger faith In the resurrection of petual sermon before the people. the Fetlteodtec, Port Bigin «і Ш1І *00^
Jesus from His three days’ burial. ______________________ bridges to, the present tine, and for

Scene IV. Meeting at Jesus and , _ „ *. __ ■ _--------------- „s,^h report the
LEGISLATURE OPENED. S’ ГїїДГй

nesaee trader oath aa provided by .tS-Vloto-ia 
chapter 33, intituled an act to provide for 
the attendance and examination on oath 
witreessee before the legislature dr 
mftteee thereof.

BE UE GOOD CHEER,
/ Rev. Mr. Teasdale Exhorts His Con 

gregation to Be Witnesses 
for Christ. .

3t the worid Is rich in Story of vicari
ous lives. - ■ - ' ■

"For МУ sake.” We must consider 
what Christ is. Has He a right to 
suggest such si course; does He say 
■that T,e shall give our lives for Him 
He stlggerfs, bût àoee Wrt command.
It is a service, not compulsory, The 
prc-adlter asked what HO is to the 
individual? І answer more than all 
the world besides; “I may admire 
Shakespeare and Mjlton and Chaucer 

FREDERICTON, March 20.—At the and Browning, but to. «Зт I find the
eleven 6’clock service in* the1 Methe- true poetic spirit. I follow men who
dlst church Pastor Teasdpte took tor walk the high placée on earth and
his text John xvi., 33—®Be of good mould thought and tosMon speech, but
cheer I have overcame the worid.” He Ш Hlm Г find one who spake as never

our Lord was about to leave His man spa5e’ 1 companion With *rchl-
disctples to go to Hie Father, and He toçte, buMdert of the great and beau-
rtrfivered to them these words which ttful, and with men. who adorn and 33.
formed nart of His farewell address, beautify, but in Шт I And the pertoc- Place—Jesus was at Bethabara (R. Bethabara and drew near the village
Thev were cot tor them' only, but tor tic”i °t strength of art and beauty. I V., Bethany), In Perea, beyond Jordan of Bethany, at least five days after
■the dlectoles to ail ages of the world. flnd «**> «hat of all who have wrought where John had baptized Him (com- the meseenger had been despatched,
¥he meSaee is on© which Inspires tor the worlds good and tor Individu- pare John 10: 40 with 1: 28) when He and four days after the death of Laz-

‘ коле and there never was a time when ai happiness, that He is the only one reteived the message that Lazarus arus. Martha, learning of Hla arrival,
ÎTwis more needed than now; mtto saved ms from peril and dan- was ti*k. Lazarus’ home was in »gg ЛЇ^Їге^Ж £
claim t-bat If tliisre is any vtotonr it4 Is в©г. Bethany, on the Mount of OHves, near in the house, absorbed in her grief, rfr-eïons riuy vot.* according to «he diota^es
її'й,, -ide of the enemy; others have “He «tot toseth his life for My sake Jerusalem. t and unconscious of His approach. The of ilietr conscience and Judgment without

ЛІЯ’ЛПГІЯЧІ becanse thev have «shall find It.” Turn to the mission • —— . ’ meeting v/as very touching, but Jesus :ee- ot intimidation or ooercicn.Mt^e/toe4ro^'Wmlutea^d and field! .OnamAny а lanriy-grave might THE RAISIN» OF LAEAKDSL—John awakened hope and prepared <the way
to^ir awn kiséion a success. The be written-Far Ohrtot and the Church. for httysr Westings ; by assmlng h« tlmJs ^thé «une to пПшму îïw-

.« Twins are akricel fOMcttëh Charles Darwift, the renotvned'sclent- AN -EASTER T.BSSON. r that He was fhe resurrection and the Used in the Itoyal Gazett% and to such
TbiïMLt Promises are not repealed’ ***> retüititng from his voyage around Srtidy .’ohn 11: 1-46 andtl Cor- 15: life. . other ways ae are desirable, ftw a leug:h ofTne great promises are not repeueca, . • , , __ . ... . ce :-yv -f —^ T.„„a j time suffleinot to enable perscie eo desiring
said the preacher, and hfe brings the the World, sent a- generous contribu- 1_58. ; Scene V. The Meeting of JeSus and , tender ter the Mime, and that so tar as
text if is well to refresh our minds. tkm to tfflto London Missionary skiety. Commit verses 41-44. . ■ Mary (.vs. 32-37.—When Marthas faith ■ possible all publie work be performed by

Two forces have been engaged He had discovered that in her gifts to 32. Then when Mary ‘was come and hope were assured, Jesus bade her ; ;ewtor atri contract. лCtotet id t£e wld. Our ntisstons, England had saved her tréa- where- Jesus was. and saw .Him, she go home and bring her sister, with the ; public SSiiut” and STpplS

been victorious- if We stand with Him Sure through commerce, etc. Then fell, down at His feet, saying unto message, ‘The Master із come, and, an eu-lhor g«x-rai, eo that tine ofilcer ahati,
we ar© victorious also There are ' there is that eternal gain when every Him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, callefch tor thee.” as may to be Invcrtel with powers
different 'ways of looking at the text- finds Ms life enriched and en- my broker had not died. . « Mary Immediately left the house and CanX Ld atoll mi? to^vJ^ £
One would be in saying that He had «obled. I cannot cloee this address, 13. When Jesus therefore, saw her went outside of the village walls to ; pcc untoss ty a vote of not less than ihree-

:he worM a>,d that would sal<i the pastor, without asking for weeping, and the Jews also weeping the place where Jesus was resting, j fourths of the members ot the house of as-ьГи^гиС ТоГ^йіГпоЛе astern- №for the Master. Put your which came with her. Hejroaned In 32- She «1- down of the o«=e

ished. said the preacher if I said to garlands at His feet- The statute of the spirit, and wee troubled, pressing the intensity of her grief і of solicitor general, having m view the tur-
u that are some people who Jullll6r was such a coUosal figure that j 34. And said. Where have ye laid more visibly than Martha, but utter- ther reduction of salaried memcers of the

think the Jews had the victory that w”^£ers unf>le to «ach the brow him? They said unto Him, Lord, tag the same words Lord, if thou Action of the number of m*Si-
dav when, '"Twist died upon the cross, caet their proof of love at Ms feet, come and see. 1 hadst been here my brother had not ьегя of the house of assembly,
and who think -hat the worid has Beyond all that to in mythology *s the , 85- Jesus wept. :?.* died. There Is no complaint, but only «Ь-гИИ»- pasting «ad «.torcemei* of
prOTCd too much far their Master; who ! the heart-let It 36. Then said the Jews. Behold how the wish that things might have been w«x.tn
are Of the same spirit as the disciples ^ His tonight. ........ He loved him. і different. of the province. ... ,
who after the death ot Christ went ': ----------------------—• 37. And some of them said, Could 33. He groaned in the spirit, “does <7>-9uc* legtolatioii as wta ensure to tto
away to ma.irh their loss and only to CH fid ГЄП СГУ fof 1,01 *hiaJ™f’ ^hteh **** îndeed tar °№re ****** tbe feeUB«s riSotn е'^іЛге^амТ
tbinU oï faitttP». ТЬед thene. is ад- °* tbe mind, nave caused, ; that even of imltgnatton and displeasure than ot цкянув borrowed for. the c^utruoUai of
other meaning: That Christ overcame ГД СТЛ Q І Д ** m,tul grief .... the indignation which the ''^.^tacre^oftho provincial emntthe tempter in the wilderness; rebuked I UltlAs 38- Je5ua ^etofore again, groaning Lord of life felt at all which sin bad SStoers ^ ЙтйипІГи
him on the Mount: timed,Me arrows ~ '_T •. in himself, someth to tires graye- It wrought. Hu beheld death in all it® soon аз the «непом of tire prcvlico, »* a

„ away from His shield, and then as- visiting FLORIDA. was a cave, and a atone НЦх.аров Hj. fearfuineea, as th© wage# o< sto; and1 ««vh pf the introduotico,.»! the nctewrey** !^а«ГмХ^^ ; ' ST. AÙGUiHTNE БТа More» iv_ ^ Jesussaid, Take yeaway .the ell the world’s woes; of which .tMa was ! W1H penntt « toMle
The world « the term our Lord em- пц.*-, „ numb-_ J Z:' stone. Martha, the slater tf Mm that, hut a little cample, rose up before His ; (9)-A changé in the system of manage-

toyed, and it was too powerful for aoendine the wtatro- n,. wa8 deed- sadth unto Him, Lord, by eye, and all the mourners, and all the 1 m.'n* cf tire PtovLncial lunatic ecylum eo
an to overcome; like a strong, man of Zi' th,s Ume he stülketh: been «raves were present to Him.” And ’ “п*° !nCTMae the egi^leacy 01 fastttu"
rmed it kepit the house. It was-Jesus , - . dead four days- was troubled—“Ti-oibled Himself,” the (10)—The en-couragemtat and. promotion by

who became stronger «ban he. end unueuaJlv drv one The Hotel» I 40- Jesus sadth unto her, Spfid Д not outward expression of the strong in- “®aTls/ *h® uericulturti
wrought deliverance; He broke the p^ttculariy MtoS Or- J ,Unl" ^ t?4t1(? “iau ****** ward feeito3 which caused Him to to inlt
sceptre and overturned the throne; mond Beach and thl« dttr I heve> tho'1 chouldest see the glory of “groan in spirit.” The word means to thing» «і» to park packing facto-k®, tire te-
He ascended up. oui high, leading cap- while* many tourists ha™ _ ; God? agitate, to disquiet, as the waters of t^tia’monrtofcollstnni*© drtwaaud, the
tivity captive to receive gifts for men. thTSLX ? Л ^ ,***. T* ”2“ tbR sea‘ Й
That whflch Christ' purchased was for M у, у— ь тяЛ. : trpm the Place Where the dead was 35. Jfsus wept -Shed tears, wept si- markets of Europe.
every man and every minister of Miami in twelve hours. Th© »««,«. bald.'. And Jesus lifted up His eyes lcr.tly, an entirely different xvord town (U)—M least one half of the by-roaQ
я.,.,., r w**“m “« a- ■—», *« -■ “>• stt,r
claim the message of freedom. Те are la ln Dred<«mlnatin«r *hlOU hast heard Me. mourners in vs. 31, 33. This verse pjrtioned by such council and expended
bought with, a price, said Paul, ye are A_L.,„ 32. And I Knew, that thou) hear est gives further expression to the intense through the oocimlss fearers appointed by
redeemed not with corruptible things M_ H p — Z~L- me always; but because of the people and varied testings of Jesus—indig- u‘em-
as stiver and gold. It to for the church Hayward of SL .Tohn which stand by, I said it, that they nation, grief and sympathy, it is well
of the living God to share in the vie- ■ ____________* may believe th'at Thou hastjfpnt. Me: tlrect this short sentence should be In
tory which has been won, to appro- HAS REAL ESTATE TO BURN. . 43. And when He thus had spoken, a verse by itself, the shortest verse ln
priate what has already ben provided. —— He cried wtifl) a loud voice, Lazarus, the Bible, but one of the most blessed.

Be of good cheer! xrçprde which our 1HLLER. S. D., March 12.—John come forth. 36. Behold hpiw He loved him.—The
-.Lord used some four times In Hie Wilson, north of here, has,solved the ■ 44. And he that was dead came werd for love here is the one that ex-

шtoiletry. Rejoice, yea I say rejoice! pr?1vt™J>f cheap fuel for himself and forth, bound hand and foot wûji grave presses passionate intensity, and not
The first time used was when Jesus Trel8uuf'®; P® baule from the clothes: and fils face was bound about 1 the word used in v. 5 to express Jesus’
saw a- man stok of the paisey, and He ■otto®rl dumps It into Me with a napkin. Jesus said unto them, love for the Bethany- family, which
said to Mm, “Son, be of good cheer; i"UrinF. 1,116 summer, and Loose him, and let him go, was the love of choice, of friendship,
thy sine are forgiven thee.” Here wee ^ been thoroughly tramped 45. Them many of the Je^s. which a deep spiritual love,
a man cleansed from sin, and this to ÿ ^ Md co^tri» came to Mary and H1 Be6n thLnS= ?7, Cto ild not this man, which opem-
f ”• b=>i.v«l. <»,*№,. .1№e „„ „ ,Ье „Ш-ТШ ,„ ™,
share hi this victory unless we are ^ етеаі deal of it ~ ■&>. last, most Widely known, and most
fbrgiven. The second time He em- ------ EXPLANATORY. marvellous miracle which had been
ployed the words was when on the Qljln м ГШО Subject; Jesus, the Resurrection: and wrought hi1 Jerusalem only two or
Lake of Germesaya/t, and His dtociplps ОПІГ 11 L.WOi the Life. j~ three months bôfafe. The inference
saw Him walking ow the ridge of the " ------------- ' Scene I. The Family at Betihany.— was -natural arid just.
sea and were, affrighted, but He criefl. -- MEMORANDA. Jesus had no home of His own, but .Scene IV. Jesus at the Tomb of
saying, “Be of good cheer,,to IS I;.,be Аі-сііогмі ofi Bess Жх-ет, Màidh is’ sch He sumetljnes rested at the jhMree of Lazarus (vs. 38-45).—38. Jesus . . 
not afraid.”, H we are to фате In tire Atthur' M Oibecm. tor e.r. eastern paw,’ with His friendo. The Igmily - -overi. whose eta eth to tire grave (tomb). It was 
victory we must have fafttta in .Hip in'row atfhme rnmn March ч a-hfe ть•— doo-r was writtenulm.real^hut.invisible k'eave—a private tomb excavated in 
who. hath wrought for us, we must LaW Abbott, ^for Newcastle NSWP mid words. The. Family Whom -Jeeue Loyed Eh© side of the rbek, and probably, as 
beMeve In. the. supernatural... The third Manila (as Dr. F, B.- Clark base around his is ùeWiÿtoh the same level with the
time was wheu.-Це waa,«lmçst leay- ?» J®. *J«P from porch “Welcome”, іжп^іігіееп doer. And * stone lay upon it-Or
tog Hte followers, anj., said.- ахіал %lrdnerX‘ frtf'Port Natal: different 'languages), dwell at Bethany against It. “The traditiot dl tomb is
good Cheer, I have overcome the РеЬ 'ї8,-*атк on the Mount rrt GliVjCS, which,1s row nn-iV reached by twgftty-five descend-
worid.” . The last ^^Wiciuhe^sbrod J°^e^L,YOTk. called El-Azarieh, - or =• bezartijb, from tog steps.” But this Is in the centre
by Paul as He was going to His crpwll, In poj!t <jt Ouaœtanamo, Магс^М, в eh Laze rus. The family had- tbr^e mem- of the village, for “burials were not 
“Be of good cheer, thou must Witness, Harrjc PaDtiaob, discharging (for north of hers, Martha and -Mary, and Lazarus permitted by the Jews within towns

Jm the ^Td ГГЛГ СГГТ ISLAND, March 23-Bound south, (the Greek form af the vord ^eazer), or villages, nor nearer than fifty cub- 
reform the world, saw. top preawicr, tci]j Abner Taylor, from Calais, Me. who was probably the youngest of the its (seventy-five feet) from, hablta-
but to wtonese^for Christ, proving that ---------- - . • three. The fatally seem to liave been tlous.”. “The expression ‘a atone lay

.He has gained the victory, and it is SPOKEN.................... in prosperous circumstances, as we upon it, would be better rendered ‘a
OtifB to bhare in it. ■ • Ship J v Troop, Beveridge, from. Horn g judge from their owning their' home, stone lay against it,’ that Is, closed the

THE EVENING SERVICE. . Krog for Liverpool, Teh 23, tot 27 N, ton îr0Tn the costllnes® of the ointment entrance to the face of the took.
At thé evening service Rev. Mr. ' * ■ ______ - (equal to oVer $400 In oar day) which Numbers of these tombs are to be

Teasdale selected for Me text 3t. Mot- NOTICE TO MARINERS Mary used upon Jesus, and the num- found in every part of the land, some- .
tfiaw x., 39—He that loseth tils life for sandy hook .March 19 9 45 D m-The ber 3110 luaillty (John U-tE) of the times with circular stones let Into a Mr. Hazen said some gentlemen
Sf* -sake afiall find It.” He said the lights in Oedeey 43fieimei ше ' not btirotog. Jews who came to console the rslsters gr.rove, so as to be rolled Into a re- would like to llacuss the whole mat-
Briectiteii of the twelve apostlfes and WASHlNgTON,. ,-po. Merdh 19, 1S69— on the death of their brother, and the cess on one side. Sometimes a slab is t*r. Perhaps the leader of the gw-
their .call to the immediate fpllowera or March !7?іі^Г, LW^^SNb»rdh«e- awning of a tomb- We have to Luke fitted Into a doorway, and sometimes emrnent would be willing that it
of otir, Lord is an interesting and pro- lofore reported missing, was repiseed on her 10 : 38-42 the story of a visit «£ Jesus me rely-placed against it, as seems to should be discussed tomorrow.
fitabl-3,study. We learn with what «fi SmKh Irtead (Cape Charte®;, to this family only a few weeks before have been the case In this instance.” Mr. Tweedle—It is usual to discuss
care'не peritowed this important didy ртеке’вНу . ^ lth® to cu«m- >ч., і 39. Martha .... salth—Merely glv- such matters in supply,
how He went apart and spent the PORTLAND. Me, March 13, iS99-Port Scene II. Sickness and Death in the ing her opinion as to what would na- Hon. Mr. Emmerson-I tMnk it
night in prayer. Ôuir Lord's teaching Family.—A few weeks after the sisters rurally be expected. Nothing can be would be irregular to discuss it now.
oteatiy defined eeOf-denlai. It did hot station, reported dé»ahie4 МІгсЬ to wa® re- had entertained Jesus. to 4helr bottle known as to the fact But, dt is asked, The agreement 's simply laid on the
tilde./-the truth reletting to euffering r«lred and rut to good running ôrâet oil (I.uke 10: 38-42), LazariHh ТОЮ’taken had net Lazarus been embalmed? table ot the house,
and' peresouttonv but rather gave 'it Merck 17, .. V ' sick. The first thought of the sisters. Undoubtedly; he .had, but after the ber can bring tbe matter up by notice-
prominence. He iald we> not won- ’ Em ^ ^ming down in price when аП сопяпЬіГ was manner of tbe Jews; who limited theui^ Qn motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedle,
cl»r When we read Christ's state- very fast. Good ones can be hadat to send a meesa«'e to J6eus ®at Hl9 selves to wrapping the body in per- aeccnded by Mr. Emmerson, the ofli-
merte as to the requirements flfteen cents per dozen friend was stok. No request was fumes (see Jeter. 19: 40), a process olal reporter was assigned a scat an
tor service that the eleventh ' mace. The message Was itself et pray- which could not prevent corruption.— the floors*-of the house.
chapter of Hebrews was writ-ton —■»■« * '" ————er. when we, or our loved ones are Godet.
Where thé record js found of the tië- ‘ 1 ' ' IfiCDTlfiPC efck we should go. Kf Jesus with our 40 If thou wouldest believe.—Тіust in ,,roes of the ages who endured as sêe- AGES. trouble; not to the neglect 0$-.means; the goo-lnees and.power and promises Mr' ^_____
log НЙІ* . who. was invisible. The —■ 1 ' ' ''' ' " tor whatever helps and cures is the of Jesus, not in any definite work to Ka'’.® notlc® 04 the i0lbwing notice of -i_-- Cleared,
preacher said tie approached the mite- me K&ON- M UN RO—At the Baptist parson- gift of God’s love, but tor his guld- Ьз accomplished. For He bad not told nM>ti°n: - “ -Etta
ject with m-ore than ordinary emotion tf®’Ith nw; hy T’ ante and help and blessing. just what He would do. Such must StAtPBwfi»s Тугії fJ? sT^ork Atipara,
for the epochs of horror and dégrada- шгі^т 7ni Su. Mm '[ "pon^i” 'Soon after the message had gone, be our faith: Faith Is confidence to M. Hon Mr. Потрап, м?. tor РетпапЛиго. ;
tien have - never been equalled, stamp- Chai lotte cciraty, N. в, Lazarus died, and, as- usual, wap God and in Jesus, not the assurance Luforest, M-. Hmnphrey and-Mr. tiazem, tre _ *, '5? •' ec“ Aval00' *7*
ed on every coin, carved In stone; ~mLSris.revu^Ce nburied the same day. Hope Was gone that some particular thing Will be: mr At March’ll, »ch Abby K nect-
palnted on wall, scattered over ffi* N іі'мІс^яа, J. °к! ^ th® friends came to the given, but that, like her, we shall see КЯ Se 23-cid Hy®»
pages of history. Formed f#o poetfy Вееігко, George M. Jefciw™ to A. Jante, house to condole with them ih, their the glory of God. They would see a renewing bridges, namely; 2*~^ld’ ** Hy y
are thé proofs of untoounded pàetiion, McFSto. Esq, afpictioni. Their sorrow ‘seemed ’ hojje- wmk of God which would manifest to *ь?*.аїїїл*centralized force and deeded vibe’: A Wen AMcve. lees. . - - Bis power and love to meu, which] ^ tommmiS^cr ot pîîbli^w^kTfOT îh! Mootovkk^S 23
The value of life; there IS nothing its ........ scene III., Jesus,,and His DlSclples would exalt Hfe Son as the Messiah; year 1896, pave 22, and tire year 1897, page ». ns
equal. It cannot oe depreciated in the DEATHS. at Eethabara.-At ttib time Jesus x&s and bring divine Messtags to the fam- rtSw«lert. ВгеЛ NMjg to tire ««n^of Prom ibrk, Miteh"», ech Midto.
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1 am the 1 
John 11: ЖHeMloseih His life, far Ь. §»ke Shall 

Fini It-tiotHbigto EqulH ’the ' ’ 
Value of Lifs ;

■ if. Кус-
■ ТИ® SECTION 

includes John 11: 1-46.

PLACE IN THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
tosuS had left ОвШее. He had com

pleted His third year and had entered 
upo t Hfe last mission to the Jews in 
the dosing three months of His min
istry.

Historical setting.
Time-—January or February, A. D. Mertha Just Outride the Walls of

Bethany.—Jesus and His disciples left
(Continued'frtm "Unit Page.) of

com-

Mr. Hazen gave notice of inquiry: 
IS Mr. Richard still a member of the 
executive council; if not, when, was 
-hfe resignation accepted?

Mr. Hazen gave notice of ^inquiry: 
Is it the intention of the go " Шш 
during the present eèeslon of 
Tative assembly, or in the near future, 
to fill the offloe 'of solldtof getteral?

Adjourned.

tlon in the present house would take 
its stand upon lines like these:

iment

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived,
Minch ::1—S S Dominion, 3,876, Jmms, 

from Liverpool via. Htiitax, tidhollpld and 
Co, mdse and раде.

Sch -Syaneia, 299, Nwmtai, from Сагн- 
bella, R <; Elkin, pitch )•;№.

Sch Ira D Sturgis (Am). 223 .Kerricgioc. 
from Calais, master, bel.

March 21—Sch Lizzie B, 81, Be'.yea, from 
Eastpdrt, Elkin and Hatfield.

March 23—Sch Three Sisters, 276, Brice, 
from Boston, John E ■ Moore, bel.

Sch Eric. 218, Brown, from Provident-, i; 
F Baird, scrap Iron.

Coastwise—Soils Olio, 92, Bishop, 
Dlg’.y;’ Selina, 63. Mattito.tb, from Point 
Wolfe; Ida , 86, Smltii, from Quaco; Rich
ard Simtmda, 45, Patterson, from Annaap 
dlls; Thelma, 48, Milner, from do; str Prince 
Rupert, 620, Patton, from Hllifax.

Cleared. r '

prceo-.ve

froc.

It
March 22—Sch ôarah A Reed, СЦІГк, for 

City Island f o. ;
^Coastwu e—Barge No 4, McLeod, for Pu ;r

March 22—atr St Croix, Pike, for Boston. 
Sch John Stroup, Odell, tor New Ylark. 
Sch - Coxa B, Butler, tor New Haven.
Sdh Quetay, Hamilton, tor City Iakund f o. 
Sch Alaska, Mcliaffoy, tor New York.
Sch Ayr, Brenton, far City Island t o. 
Ooartwise—Schs Harry Morris, McLean, 

for Quaco; Fauna, Ham, for Lunenburg. 
March 23—SS Concordia, Stitt, tor tilaa-

-s
f

rA

go*.
Sch D W B, Holder, tor Newport 
Sch Alice Maud, Hawx, for Hingham.
Srh Temperance Bell, Belyea, tor Boston. 
Coastwise—Sets Id.t X, Smith, 1er Quaco; 

I. M Ellis, Lent, for Westport; Speedwell. 
Black, for Quae,,, W В Glad store, Ingalls, 
tor Crnnd Barber.

Bt-

'

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Barbadoa, Peri '3^, berk Pear как, Da
vies, from Sf Caitherinea; fob Utopia, Wag
ner, from Demerara; Match 4, soh htolia R. 
Rafuae, fi'om; Lunenburg ; 3rd, ech* Eureka,

He would not at this ime make 
further remarks upon the subjects 
indicated, as ample opportunity would 
be afforded during the session, 
would express tbe hope that no .nat
ter what расу held, the reins of Dow
er, or had the gal lance of the ship 
of state, that such legislation, would 
ti» passed by ibis assembly as would 
conduce to the well being of the pro
vince, and that all the members 
would by their Intelligence and indus
try do something in their term of of
fice to promote the welfare of the 
province .and the Interests .of the ron.- 
Atttuendtee it'hat had sent them here. 
(Applause.)

He

McDoiald, fntn Halifax.
BaDed.

From B ilfàet, Maroh 18, bark Mark Twain. 
Ttrjeton, for Mtrnnuabi.

From Liverpool, March 18, atr, Cuvier, 
Quinton, for Rio Janetaa

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

E> At Jonesport, March 17, eoh Ellen M. Mit
chell, Bryant, from at John tor New York.

At Pascagoula, March 19,’ soh John 3 Par 
ker, 3ton. r, trdm Print a Pitre.

At Mobile, March IS, ech LeWaUika, Wil
liams, from Cienfuegoa.

At Buenos Ayres, FteL 15, bark Ltivisa, 
N-ickcredn, froc’ Tdektifi N8.

At lh-ovtdeece, March 19, Scha Rewa, Mo- 
Leain, from St John; ' Ella May,-' Oooper, 
front Rockland, Me.

At Boston, ; March 20,
Parton, ITOin Et John.

At - Penaaf-ola, Merck 20, str Ardova, 
Smith, from Shields.

At Monte video, Feb 20, bark Avoca, Jack- 
son, from Barry (not previously.)

At Salem, March 22. sch Marion, from 
Ellzabeibirart for At John. ■■■■

At Rio Janeiro, March 23, bark 1 Lance- 
11 ell, Grant, - from R-Aario-WLU pujOcfed to 
Pensacola to load for . South America. -''J

At New York, March 22, schs Freddir 
Eaton, from Calais, Me, via Bridgeport; Ka- 
voia, from S’ John; Carrie Easier, from 
Liverpool, NS, via. New Haver; Canary, 
from St John; Orizombo, from Calais, Me; 
Sarah Eaton, fromit do.

At Las Fa,mas, Merch IS, bark N В Mor
ris, Stuart, from Sabine Рам.

At St Pie-re, Feb 18. bark Saltaa, Hansen, 
from Pensacola. ,

At Vihoyàrd Haven, March 18, ech Utility, 
Ccpp, frein Wilmifigtoti for Halifax. .

PORTLAND, Me, March 23-Ard, sch 
I*bc« nix. Newcomb, from St John for New 
Ytxk; Native American, from Calais tor 
Boston.

BOOTHBAY, Me, March 23—Ard, stos 
Ella May, from Rockland, Phoenix, from St 
John.

?!d, schs Nautilus, tor New YO'k; Belle 
Bsrilett tor fortland; Antelope, tuf de.

SHANGHAI, March M—Ard, «hip Cea 
turloo, Collins from hew York.

NEW. HAVEN, Conn, March 23-Aid, ech 
Irer-e, from St John, and sailed tor New
YV AVAIS, Me, March 23-Ard, Stch ’Helec 0 
Nhig.) from Portland. •сл ■ V.-»’

SH, sch T W Alien, for Fall River.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mans. March US

AT), schs Fonnte Donne and Hkonah f 
Oaarleton, from , St John for New York 
Avalon, from St John,and Bouton -hr-do.

Sldl, sch Avalon.

; «

Mr. Emm» eon then moved the ad
journment of the? debate, which was 
made the order of the day for tomor
row it 3.30 o’clock,

Hon. Mr. Emmerson, seconded by 
Mr. Tweedle, moved that Rey. John 
D. Freemen tie chaplain of ill to, house. 
—Carried, rtf'-?-;

On motion of і ton. Mri- Em.lieAKm, 
seconded by Mr. Twee lie,' -ijt was re
solved that a committee of five mem- 
lirrs of thé house * bji' appqinteil to 
name all standing and general com
mittees, and that Hons. Emmçrsou, 
Tweedle, White, and Messrs. Hazen 
and Shaw compose such committee.

Mr. Tweedle submitted a memo of 
agreement with Michael McDade for 
repotting and publishing the de
bates of the house.
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